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Contemplating making an entire change in our Children's ClotllIn department, in order to out

our stock at once, we will for the next

15 DAYS GIVE A REDUCTION OF

Relics Latest;

3 io 7
2 ol to 44
2 of to 14
2 of to 14

3 to 14
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upon Us (to him)
cut. Tou reach the farther

bank In and upon a
sard plain which might been

direct from of Sa
hara, so far as is concern
ed. This Is a mile and a half
and ther la way of ex-c-

foot. Tou fall in with the
others and wade aling and
that ankle deep until the Kor-ai..-- .

thing, have ft far
and it impe--tbl- e that

the ,,M,it.n
a kingdom 13.000.0o0 people wh.--- e

founded li. and
ho?.? roads apparently been

Loxury

While Customs of Before Chrit
Linked Those

a surprising co-
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primeval barbarism some
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to as to which one is to have
You pick out

cue. there, llt'le ar:J
to tender rnercit.

li- - along th..-- water

'and at last, you have od luck,
you Ind yours. with nora

b-- of af- - on terra flnna
again. You limb a high bank and
ilo'A'ii on bank to take off your

and empty out rl)e sand, and
th- rik ? out acrss th.- -

:t mere bridie I'h. I you have
gore- - a Uirt-r f a mile come

up ii what, do you
-- a bona tile

with ofbe . and
every olh-- r of a

a nivkl- - in slot ma- -

rroKt way, w hich mak- -s c?r- - Th-r- c on th'i track Hands a
tain that th rtrst hard rab will ,,f cars built in

Hvvuy and in you j ,a, ,,,j t t is a of ap-w-

find llr.e ivads that and take
cannot lw- in any of th-- older i y,lUr and of
and more miles, In halt
ters of Rast. The toad ti(. .,.,. t. ';4Us you to do the
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only tunty-sl- x miles distant.

g..t into a selai carried
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men. only partially
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although its condition clearly

through the medium of
noee. Thcao deposit you on
banks of river miles distant,
where ferry-boat- s plying.
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staggers through
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suddenly '.veil, sup-

pose? railway nation
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yet the capital
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surp.-L--s'-- the
conim-rcl- al j.ur Jourm-y- , f.viiy
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first
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the
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to lie
a lo". n one

.ipiial taking
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r.y

Is

to

sewer, on" r o.n s to ore- - ot

the main A rings
out from 'he right and be-

fore you ate aware an electric tr i'.!y

car da di s pa.-- t and in a
cloud of dust. The Corean tak-- s veiy
kirelly to thwe IrolK-- cars, but for a

reason riui'o liff from that which
actuates the Ie ds noi
want to get lie simply
wants to ride.

At Irst the) cars were run by Japa-
nese ut the second day a
clilld wai run over and killed and

look off their coats
and tore a car off '.he track and burn-
ed it up. After that motor?
men w.-r- and so far no ac-

cidents have occurred. Now and then
of every part of your and you find a Corean who has the trolley
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NEW YORK LATEST STYLES, BEST VALIES IINHEARDOF LOW PRICES.

Quote Bargains:
9955, Child's Vestee regular
17.482, Children's paiis pants. jeais, regularprice
17,480, Children's Suits. pants. years, regular
17,474. Children's pairs pants. years, regular piico
3969, Children's Overcoats, years, regular prico
4002, Children's Overccats, 14years. regularprice

ITKIOIS

car fever and wants to ride all thi
time. Just now there la one such un-

fortunate who is no defrmlncd not to

U'S a single trip that he g-- ts up . url
in the morning and waits about th.
sheds till time, for running out the

first car. He gets aboard and stays
;thre all day. Sometimes he g ts ott

when the car stops to - what is un- -

which mak-- n It go. ui- - tn

his gr- - at chagrin the car started up

and left him. Hut he biird.l the next
one and so wanted only sixteen min-- '
ut.s. HI money gave out. he pawned

' his cloth.' to ibtain the wherewithal
fur travel. Aj his fath-- is wealthy

the toad will have at least one steady

customer. It In amusing to s. the
C'oreans toard the car. Th'-- begin
wavl.ig their hands frantically as If l'i

were an express train about to d;Lsh

on to a broken bridge and they were

trying to save, the passengers' lives.
When it topa they make a rush at it

as down-tow- n business men trying to

catch the last car up on the Manhat-
tan eleva'.ir. H'fore they sit down
they make an effort to arrange their
tall, broad-brimme- mowiulto-n.-- t hats
which have tipped over their ey-- s In

their frantic efforts to get aborird th-c-

Such are Home of the ludicrous con-

trasts in a country that Is in the tran-

sition stage b'tw-- demlevalisin and
modern civilization. Corca I" a queer

couu'ry. In some respects she Is not

to be envied, for she lies at the
of the Far KaUern question and It

would tax the pow-r-s of a
to say what day the end of the

woild will come for Core.

C.UANCK AT ItCSSfA'S Ft.'TCUK

as to the Effect of the Si

berian lUilw'.y.

Speculation Is lng rife as to th? re-

sults that will follow the corn plot Ion

of the Translberlan railway, we shall
try to consider whether Russia's ad-

vantages from that undertak
ing will be really so gigantic and so!

full of dang-- r to her neighbors and
livals as Russians .'.nd russophil" pa-- ;

ers are anxious to make us bdi.-V"- ,

With regard to the future colonization
of trie outlying portion of the empire
of the cz ir, there Is not min-- doubt
thai an unmistakable gain will be e- -j

lived, for the growth of the popula-- l

tlor' in Siberia, where an area of 13 --

liiO.OoO siUare miles Is inhabited by only
7,100,000 souls and where the extraor.ll-- 1

nary wealth in minerals, woods and
arable land still awaits exploitation,
will certainly provw-t- with gr'-at'-- r

i?trid..' than herHofore.
Without giving Implicit faith to

Itus.-iu- n official statistical data, it may
fairly be assume. that, owing to tho
particular care the government has al-

ways taken as to further
the eminently agricultural Russian will
probably avail himself of the offered
facilities and that the population in

the hitherto empty lands will consider-
ably Iwreuse. It may lie objected that
Kusrilj, th most thinly populated
country In Ktir .. will hardly II nd n
surplus t provide for the newly open-

ed territory, but It .nust be tx.i rv In
min.l that the Itus-d.u- i nsant is note.
for his minatory r .;ensltles. A:kI.
Ix'Sides, SltH'e tile e!)ani'lKltli) of the
serfs In bil. th- - agrl.'UlHiral proletar-
iat having steidlly ,Tun - Ilk annual
riiiioiini is i'oinputel to oki ibki men --

it t almt that It !il i :ml

ly dt lit In tin easterly and sniille ast
em diiTcllon. augui"i lng th.-- t 'liv tlr
total of th'- - mpul iti n. far
readily igree with the Russian suitis-l-

s, but we cannot HUbscrlU- to tti. li

prophecli-- s as to the 'quickness nnd .

hlgu numl'rs of tha:
growth. The cal.i'il itloii that In

f the iwxt hundred yviirK th.
,n- -i of 1.W.W0 square

kili.ni-te- rs will have a populattnii of

Oi.'Hrt.Wi or S0.'f0.'jO0 is certainly exag-g-rat--

ml at xll events inconsistent

with the Incr-a- ' hitherto noMi.il n

to
Cancer often rosolts from an y

In th blood, inheritd from
back. Few people are en-

tirely free from some taint in the blood,
and it is impciblti to tell when it will
break out in the form of dreaded Can-

cer. What hs appeared to be a mere
pimple or scratch has developed into
the most malignant Cancer.

"I had a srre.1 Oancer which wu st firti
oly a few Motches, that I llnubt would

4' fYrfvT-.;-- '
'

trenu-i- l by srraral able
physleltns, but In spite
of their efforts the

anlll my con-

dition becamvslarmlng.
After many months of
treatment and growing
steadily worse. I d
elded to try H. 8. ft.
whl.'li was so strongly
rocommended. Th first
bottle prodnced an

Icontlnuer'
I w inn oietiitMiie, b ii u in
rjS four month the last lit- -

y tla scab dropfied o(T.

Ten ers hars claused
aad not a alga ol tne aiseaiw lias returned."

U.K. WiM.uss,
UlllsbDrg, Mliw.

It is dangerous to experiment with
Cancer. The disease is beyond the skill
of 8. B. fe- - ii the only cure,
because it Is the only remedy which
goes deep enough to reach Canoer.

(Swift'i Specific) ia the only blood
ramtxly Purely Vegetable.

All othen contain potash and mer-

cury, the most dangerous of minerals.
Beoks on Canaer and blood diseases

mailed free by Swift Spaclflo Company,
Atlanta, Georgia.

fn taMaaMi
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"i mil i

AT

price $4.50, 25 per cent off, now
25 per cent off, now 2 80

5 CO, 25 per cent off, now 3 75
5.50, 25 per cent cff. now 4.15
2.75, 25 per cent off. now 2 06
4.50. 25 per cent off. now 3.35

Clear Saving of Sl.00 to SI.50 on every Suit or Overcoat- - Remember we do as advertise.

S. DANZIGER, San Francisco Store.

THE

AND

Suits, years,
Suits,

paiis piico
Suits,

COXTKASTS,

colonization,!

atiove-mentlone- ii

Little
Pimples Turn

Cancer.

generations

physicians,

S.S.S.rfLBl80d
guaranteed.

iron f.uonibly sltu iteil and i.iore
reoters of western 1 lunula

Kven In th- - most fertile district of

uithwist.-r- Itusnla the density of

population far that of

oih-- Km o'iiii i "Until, s. for Iu'Wk
on.- ri i kolis iiiui one sUar. klloiiiet. r

In Frame In i .. iniiiiy l j In It

aly P'f. "i. In Ihiglmd 122 ami in
jo Inh.ibl'iints, In southern Hus-s- i

i u nml ..illy Is I

li.uN TiM'' IN

Ac .iiiii:.i.i .isiI.im iliilnm llmt
many v g tabl n supply the lioii that U

tic basis of most lonles In a much moiv
eft'i tUe form. Spinach, appU-s- , beans
peas, strawberries. Nrtalos, l.ets and

currunls all cmi'aln Ihe niliieral with-

out the a linlxturi'S that make s.i many

m.'ilkiiies harmful. Slewed black cur-

rants eiit.-- dally thp.ugh th.-l- s. --.ison

will i urj anaemia, mid itat'" s are n

Mpcclfiti f' r scurvy.

Von never annw what form of blood

poison will follow Keep

the lv.-- r clean by using DeWltt's Lit
tle Marly Risers and you will avoid!

trouble. They are famous little pills
fi r and liver arid bowel

troubles. For sale by CIIARLKS

A great many people who are trying
to get in the .iixbil swim should put
on III" pros

fieu. Nolnrid, Rwkland, O., says "My
wife hud piles forty years. DeWItt'
Witch Hazel Halve cured her. It I

tho best salve In America." It heal
everything and cures all skin disease.
For Sale by CHARLES ROQER8.

It is hard to coiwlnce the small boy

that summer vacxtlon days lire longer
tii.-.- wlitl. t : hool days.

Dr. II. II. If oden, Summit, Aln., says,
"I think Ko.lol Dyspepsia Cure Is a
splendid medicine. I prescribe It, and
my confidence In It grows with contin-
ued use." It digests what you cat and
quickly cures dyspepsia and Indigestion.
For sale by CIIARLKS ROQERS.

There may bo nothing In a name, but
In the so- I ty columns of a newspaper
there nr.! nothing but nam's.

"I wouldn't he without DeWltt's
Witch Hazel Salve for any

writes Thos. Ii. Wiodcs, Center-fiel- d,

O, Infallible tor plies, cuts,
bums and skin diseases. of
counterfeits. For nde by CHARLES
ROGERS.

It Is only In accord with the eternal
fitness of things tiutt police telegraph
wires should be maA? of copper.

Dr. W, Wlxon, Italy Hill. N. Y..ays:
"I heartily recommend One Minute
Cough Cure. It ga my wife Immedi-
ate relief In asthma."
Pleasant to take, Nevor falls to quick-
ly cure all coughs, colds, throat and
lung troubles.

- - ) i'M'V-M- -

Ijitlrlpps", with Its fti effpcti. an-

nually drstroyg th.uaandf of proU,
It may be qulenly cured by On Mln-ut- e

Couch Cur, th only remedy
tlwit produrm Immedlats iviulti In
roughs, cohU. croup, bronchitis, pntu--

mln nnd thnvit ami lung Iroublri.
Il will prevent For Ml
by tllAKl.KS IUX1KHH.

The biinkw i' k'T may l lmil.-- out.
In 1 the bank usually sink

It will not ix a surprlM to any who
lire at nil familiar with th quali-
ties of Chamberlain's Couch Hemrdy to
know thai people everywhere take
pleasure In relating their rlp.-rleii- In
(he use nf that splendid nii-dl- i Hie and
In telling nf Ihe benefit they hav re-

ceived from It. f bud colds It hit

cured, of thrcat-ue- d at lacks of pnru-monl- it

It has averted and of th children
It has saved from attacks of croup and
whi oping rough. It Is n grund, g ind

medicine. For sale by Chits, linger.

1!

EmmmZI

$3.35
3.75.

we

VKUKTAIll.KS

constipation.

constipation

considera-
tion,"

suffocating;

consiimptUin.

The mother-I- law often piuv. n -- .

mui h f ir the newly Wedihil lawyer.

I'HF.D RY IIRITISII Hol.DIERH IN,
AFRICA.

Cnpt. C it. Dcnnlson l well known all
over Africa as Ihe comuiiinder of ihoj
fone thai rnpturM ih famous rebel
iJallshe. I'lid-- r dale of .Nov. 4. H','7,

fiom Vryburg. Il"eliuaniiliind, he

writes; "11,'fore starting on the last
ciiiiipiilgn I bought a Uantlly of Chum- -

berhiln's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Rem. dy, which I used myself when

ir, , iililed wllh Ixiwel complaint, nnd had
given to my men, nnd In every ruse II

pr iv d most leiiei"i.ii. - tor sale tiy

Chaa. Roger.

College men IK' V 'I' glilduole In

hurry, they do lt by degrees.

"I had dyspepsia fifty-seve- n years
and never found permanent relief until
I used Kodol dyspepsia Cure. Now I
am well and feel like a new man,"
writes 8. J. Fleming, Murray, Neb, It 1

the best digest ant known, Cures all
forms of Indlg-stlo- n. Physicians every,
where prescribe It. For sale by CHAS.
ROGERS.
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J. I). ftrl.lci. Kdltor "DmtXTt.M
Ijimiuiirr, N. !(., Mlnut
Couch Is tha rvittrdy for
croup I ever used." ImmdlUly

and cure CuUChl, colds. Croup,
n:hnm. iineuminila, bronchitis, (rlppa
and nil throat nl trouble. It
iiri'vriit ciiiiumptin. For sal by

II All!. K.s HOilKllrt.

The old to. r frequently g t

with nii.t- - than he can i m i y

II VMIIKItl.AIN'H l'AIN HALM
iTIiKrt iiTlliCltK. WHY

YOU?

Mv lfe ims Inh using Chamber-Kil- n

i'iiln liiilm, with
f, r a l.nne shoulder that has

lulu, ! lo r c. iitlriualy for nlns
W.- have tiled all nf medicines
o i"l dis'tors wrh.iut any ben-- i

tlt from any of them, dun day wc saw
an ii lvi riisemrn' nf this and
Mi, mght of trying II, which w did, with
the best of satisfaction, Hhe ho used
only one bu (tie nnd her shoulder t

w.di. Adoiph i .Iiiiett,
'heir, N II. For sale by Chas, Rus;.

ers.

'I 'i, uoof of t!i pudding I.
i' ii dihli iifi.-- dinner.

Ihe

HI AFNIISH CANNOT I1H CfRED

I'V i al application, ut cannot
r. ai d Mi,. din.MieJ portion of the ear.Th,".. is only one way in cure deafnesa,
:m I Mini Is by coiisiliullonnl remedies.
DeiifnefH i caused by an Inflamed con-diil-

of ihe mii 'iiu lining of th Eus-
tachian Tube. When thin tube I

you have a rumbling sound or
liiipufi cl hearing, and It Is en-
tirely closed, deafness Is the result, and
unlet,, ihe I n II ii m mil Ion can be takan
out and this lu tw restored to lis nor-
mal condition, hearing will be destroytd
forever; nine rases out nf ten ar
enured by catarrh, which Is nothing
b'lt an Inflamed condition of the mucous
Sill fllCe.

We will give One Hundred Dollars foranv case of Deafness (caused by ca-
tarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure. for circulars:

V. J. CHENEY A Toledo, O.
Hnld by druggists, 25o.
Hull's Family Pills are the beat

RAILROAD FARE FREE
PORTLAND AND RETURN.

Jones, He Pays the Freight!
Jones, He Pays the Fare!

V y?" '.'ro'1 W""t ,!" C"""' I'"-tl'"l- .i; "1,1 ''ir o'nlnrs

i'rvlT,MU ""''"i'1"' all river polnisrci. Iiel I'orlliui.l houlH. Hciid fr t. onl(Mli.lo," '1 iifiges of low prices.
nytn
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